
IE. , And WIreas an Act of the Pauiament of England parsed
in the fifilh year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, intituted " An

' Aet against forgers of fase deeds and writings," hath been
repealed by a late Act of the Parliament ofuthe United lingdou;'

Ie il enacted, That the said Act of the fifth year of Queen Eliza-
heth be and the sane is hereby declared to be repealed, and of no
force or effeet in this Province.

CAP. XXXVY.
An Act for the appointment of Firewards and the better extinguisling of

Fires which may happen in that part of the Parish ni Saint Stephlen
comonnly called Mill Toiwn,and ins inimediate vicin=Iy.

Pased 17h ..larch 183.
E it enacted bv the Lieutenrant Governor an Assembly,

' That the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for
the lime being is hereby empowered, by and with the advice of
His Majesty's Council from time to :ime, by Warrant under his
hand and seal, ta appoint a sufficient nurber of prudent and dis-
creet persons as Firewards, not exceeding five, resident in that part
of the Paria of Saint Stephen comrnouly calied Milltown and its
vicinity, and more particularly describod as follows (ta wit):-
Commencing on the River Saint Crois, opposite or noarest ta the
house occupied by the laie Josiah Hitchings, thence directly to
said bouse, thence directly to the bouse occupied b' Joel HIll,
thence southerly to theRiver aforesaid, thlenco down said River,
following the dividing line thereof, ta the place of beginning;-wlo
shall be sworn ta the faithful discharge ni their duty bueforo one of
His M1ajesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Charlotte,
and a certificate thereof cndorsed on the sevoral Warrants of' op-
pointment; for which Warrants and certificates no roes shall bo
demanded or received from the person so appointed and sworn.

II. And be it enacted, That in or<ler that the sain Firewards
May b distinguished from others when on duty at a Fire, and ta
enable them ta communicate their directions vith more fac:lity,
they sball each carry a staff seavon feet in length, colourod red,
and aie a speaking trumpet, painted white, with the name of the
Parish and District painted on it in black latters.

III. And ha il enacted, l'bat whenaver a fire shall break out
in the said District or part of the said Parish described in the tirst
Section of ihis Act, and during the continuance thereof, tha said
Fireçvards are hereby authorised and required, jointly or separately,
to command assistance for extinguishing the fire, and removing
household stuff, furniture, books, public stores, gooda and merchan-
dize ont of any houses, store-houses, and other buildings actually
on fire or in danger thereof, and ta appoint persons te take caro of
the same, and also to require assistance ta prevent the further
spreading of the Fire in the said District, and te prevent tumults
and disorders in the same; and the said Firewards respectively are
hereby required upon the notice of Fire breaking forth in the said
District (taking their badges and trumpets with them), immediately
to repair ta the place, and vigorously ta exert their authority in re-
quiring assistance, and tu use their utmost endeavours to extin-
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guish the Fire onl pretent its spîreading, and ta preserve and se-
cure property and effects, both publie eud private; and due obedi-
ei.ea is iereby requircd l be yielded tu them and each and
every if them nccordingly for thrat service, as well by the persan
or persans having the charge and management of any Engins or
Engines in the said District ns ail ather persans whomsoever.

IV. Ànd bc it enacied, That for every refusai or neglect of any
person to cbey the order of any Fireward iii perfrming eny of the
duties and services hereinbefore nentinned, such persan shall for-
feit and pay the sum of forty shillings, ta ie recovered upon con-
vieion before anv one of lis Majesty's Justices of the Pence of
the Countv of Charlotto on the nath of a Fireward or ony other
credible wi:neas, end levietd by distress and sale of the offendor'.
goods and chattols; and for want of sufficient distrais, such otfonder
i:hali suffer Ien days' imprisonment, unless the penalty and costs ho
rooner paid; which penalty when recovered shai] be paid into the
hands of the Firewards of the said District or their Treneurer for
the lime being, ta be epplied by them ivwards defraying the ne-
ce!sary expenise ateonding the keeping of the Engno or Engines
of the said Distiict iin n proper state of repair end equipment, and
an>'y ther iecessary expenses attending the keeping of the Firo
Cnmpa.mny of the said District in a proper state of organization.

V. < And Wheress it is nocessary that prompt and implicit abc-
dience shouH ai ail limes durirg the raging of a Fire be paid in
the directions of the Firewards;' Be it enacted, That the said

Firewnrds respectively, or any or either of them, shall have pawer,
and they nond.every of (hem are hereby authorised, when such Oce-
cessity aball exist, ta require and compel the persons presont et
nny Fire Io fall in and form the line or ranks for the conrevanco
of water fur extinguishing the Fire, and ta remain in such ranks
as long as may ba deemed necessary; and if any person present at
a Fire shall refuse to fall in or romain in any such rank when tlcre-
uno required by any Firewards, such person so offending shall for
ench and every offence forfeit and pay the sum of forty sbilliîtgs;
ta be recovered, levied and applied in the manner specified and pro-
vided in and by the fourth Section of this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Firewards or any tvo or more
ol them are hereby authorised and empowered from lime o taims
and at ail seasonable times in the day lime, ta enter into any bouse,
shop or other buildings within the li:niits of thesaid District, and to
examino and inspect the manner in which any stovo or slove-pipea
ara set up, placed, fixed or carried, or any boartha, ire-places or
chimnies constructed or buili; and if such stov3 or atove-pipoi, or
such hearth, firo-place or ehimney shalil b found (in the opinion
and judgment of the said Firewards or any two of thom, end in
case more than two bo presnt, the major part ol those present) so
set up, placed, fixed; or carried, constructed or built as to bo dan-
gerous, such Firewards are hereby authorised and einpowered te
give directions in writing ta prevent the continuanco of Fire in any.
such stove, or any such hearth, fire-place or chimney, until Cho saera
shall have undergono such aherations as shall be pointed out in
wriling by the same Firewards; sud! any porêon or persons who



shali disobey any such directions of such Firewarde shall for eneh
and avery offence forfeit and pay the sum of threc pounds, ta be
recovered and applied in manner aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Firewards of the said Dis-
tiet shal at any meeting to bo for the purposo holden, nominate
and appoint, by warrant under the hands and seal of them or the
hands and seals of the majoi part of theom present, a sufficient
number of able and discreet men willing to accept, net oxceeding
twenty in number for ceach Engine, being Inhabitants of ibe said
District or part of the Parish of Saint Stephen aforesoid, to have
the care, management and working of the said Engine or Engines,
ools and instruments, for extioguishing.Fires which may happen

within the same, and to remove and displace aI or any of them
from lime to lime, and to nominale and -appoint others in their

teaud, and to fill up any vocancy which nay happen at any time by
death.or removal, or otherwise; -and that the names nf the said
persans se appointed shall, from time to lime as the appointments
shall be made, be registered with the Cletik of the Peace in the
said County upon the certiicates of the said Firewrards, and to be
called the Firemen of Milllown, and are hereby enjoined and, re-
quired to be roady, at a cal] by night as well as by day, to manage,
work and use [he Engine or Engines, tools and instruments for ex-
tinguishing Fires which may happen te break out within the. sau
District.

VIII. And be i enacted, That it shal. and may.be lawful.for the
Firewards for the lime being of the said District, et any meeting to
ho holden at which the major part shail bepresent, to make end
establish such rules, orders and regiiations in respect of the gn-.
vernment, conduct, dtàuy and behaviour of the said Firemen in
working,-managing, exercising, Irying an:i usmg the Engine, tole
and instruments, and to impose and establish such reasonable fines
and penalties Upon them or any of them for default or neglèct -of
the dulies and services thereby te h enjoined or required from
them, as the said Firewards or the major part of them present, met
âs iforesaid, shall from lime to time-think meet, se that the fine or
penalty shall net exceed in any one instance the sum of forty shil-
lings, to ha recovered and applied as in the fourth Section-of this
Act; w.hich rules, orders and regulations shall be notified ta .. the
said Firemen by putting the saie .up et the Engine liuse, and,
inserting-the sae in the newspaper of the said County. -

IX. And be il enacted, That ne persan or persons shall be ai-
lowed to carry Fire into any Miii or Lath Machine wilbin the said
District, or be allowed te use.any Fire in such Mills or Lath Ma-
chines, except it be carried in and used in well secured lamps or
lanterne; and thal any person or persons offending against the pro-
vision of this Section shall be liable to forfeit and pey the sum of.
two pounds for each and every offence, to be recovered and appli-
ed as the Fines in the fourth Section of this Ac.

X. And be il enacted, That the Justices of the Peace for. the
County ofCharlotte et any General Sessions ofthe Peace hereafter.
to b holden, or the major part of theomi be and tliey are iereby
authorised and empowered to raiso by assessment the sum of two



hundred and fifty pounds, for the purpose of purchasing an Engine
nnd various tols and instrumente for the Letter extinguishing of
Fires (hat may happen in said District;- such assessn.dnt to be
made in due proportion upon ail and every the person or persons
,ho do or at! iniabit, hold, occupy, possess and enjoy any house,

shop, mili, warehouse, or other tenement or property liable to be
consumed by fire, within the said District; such sum te bc assessed,
levied, collected and paid, in such-propnrtion and te the sae man-
ner as any other County rates can or nay be assessed, !evied, col-
lected and paid under eny Act or Acts ii force in this Province for
assessing, and levying-and collecting of rates in this Province for
pubtlic charges.

XI. And ne it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in
force uttil the first day of April which wili be mn the year.of our
Lord ore thousand cight hundred and forty.

. CA P. XXXVIH.
An Act to provide for the mo-re convenient administration ofJustice in the

Supreume Court.
Passed 171h March1835.

c H EREAS the Easter Term of the Supreme Court is held
' 1 at an incnvenient season, and it is considered that three

« Teris of the said Court in each year will, under proper reguli-
< tions, he suflicient for the desoatch of the business depending

tierein: And Whereas trials by Jury in Term time are found te
be inconvenient and te delay and impede the matters pending for
argument in the said Court;'
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

sembly, That from and afier the time when this Act shall com-
mence and take affect- there shall be no Easter Term in the Su-
preine Court in this- Province; tend that the 'Trinity Term of the
said Court shall commence on the second Tuesday in June.in eacti
and every year and continueurto and include the Saturday following.

I.I.'Provided'always, und be it furtherenacted, That it shall and
may-be lawful for the Justices oftbe oaid Court, ifthey shali see fit,
further to continue and extend the said-Trinity Term hereinbelore
established unti the veek next succeeding the same, tn like mannef
and subject t' the sae rules and provisions in ail respects as are
contained in an Act made and passed in the sixtieth year of the
reign of King George the Third, intituled " An Act te enable thd
Justices ofthe Supreme Court tu enlarge the timo of the sittings
of the said Court when the sarhe shall be'expedient," with regard
to the Terms of the said Court,
a II; And be it further enacted, Thot the second Saturday afler
the first Tuesday in each and every Term of the satd Supreme
Court, shall-be a day for the teste and-return of ail Write je the
aaid Court.
* -IV. And be it further ernacied, Thot the Chief Justice for the
timue being, or any-Justice ofthe said Supreme Court, may, et sit-
tings - te be -appointed in the manner hereinafter directed, try ail
manner of Issues joined or te be joined in the said Court, triable
by a Jury of the -County of York, without any Comrhisiun being


